Hindi Day

िहÛदी दिवस

University of Toronto Mississauga
March 8th, 2012

Program:

11:30 a.m.  Opening Remarks        -  Faculty Club
Kelly Hannah-Moffat, Vice-Dean, Undergraduate

12:00 to 1:00 p.m. Lunch/Savory Dishes  घटपटे व्यंजन
- Faculty Club

1:00 to 2:00 p.m. Lecture by Rakesh Tiwari,
Publisher: Hindi Times, Producer: Apna Radio Bollywood Beats
Topic: Canadian Media and Indian Culture
- Faculty Club

2:00 to 3:00 p.m. Comic Poetry Reciting  हास्य कवि सम्मेलन
- Faculty Club

3:00 to 3:30 p.m. Flavors of Indian Tea  स्वादिष्ट भारतीय चाय
- MiST Theatre

3:30 to 5:00 p.m. Variety Show  विविध कार्यक्रम
- MiST Theatre

For more information contact:
Belinda Grayburn: belinda.grayburn@utoronto.ca

We thank the following for their support and collaboration: Departments of Language Studies, Historical Studies, and Political Science, the Office of the Dean, the Office of Advancement, the Concurrent Teacher Education Program, Conference Services, the Language Studies Academic Society (LSAS), the UTM Political Science and Pre-Law Association, the Concurrent and Consecutive Teacher Education Society, the Indian Students' Society at University of Toronto Mississauga, and the UTM Hindi Student Council.